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K 1· h r "'8" "JrJrn in 1804 in Lissa, a l":C e ~;.:) L • h 
, . p;,'us"ia Fr,r about fIfty years e 

East "J .... r' the commumty of 
acted as 1.a, )1 . H' 
Thorn, but without remllneratI,on. IS 
wife hpt a little store frr)n; ~\'hlc~'lfey 
drew their livelihood. WhIle. s I a 

. 1009 'lIS thoughts turned young man, In C·J-:,.l . 
to the subject of "lsh;;v E~etz Isra~L " 

Of Chibath Zion 
In 1861. his v;ork Denshath ZI~n 

appeared, \;;hich made a deep Impres~lOn 
in various circle,. Two more edltJ~ns 
followed ,ub.,equeml)', and a translat~on 
in German. His scheme of wo,rk which 
he submits therein was consIdered so 
important and practical tha~ i'vI~s~~ Hess 
afterwards outlines It fully III hIS Ro~e 
and Jerusalem", He quot~s KalI~cher s 
words as follows: "Even If the tIme of 

1830 - 1881 

By THE REV. J. K. GOLDBLOOM 

Chapter I 
Joseph Salvador - Hirsch KaUscheI' - Alklllai - Moses Hess 

C HIR;,TH Zion - the Love of Zion - in its plain and 
simple meaning, began in the words of our sages "on 
the day when the Temple was destroyed the Messiah 

was born'. That is to say, the yearning for Zion began with 
the loss of the Temple, and, like a long unbroken chain, it 
continued through the entire period of the Galuth. A 
change took place at the beginning of the 19th century, 
when Chibath Zion, known as the "Yishuv Eretz Israel" 
movement, strove for practical expression, The new spirit 
which at that time spread over Europe, and induced smaller 
nationalities who were dependent on one or other of the 
great powers to fight for their independence, such as Greece, 
Switzerland, Hungary, Italy, the Balkan States, etc., also 
began to move European Jewry, For the first time since the 
beginning of the Galuth was heard the Jewish voice, pro
claiming to the world that the Jewish people demanded 
equal rights with all other nationalities, in accordance with 
the principles 0:1' justice and 

Grace has not yet come, when we should 
think of erecting an altar to the Lord 

in Zion, even if we cannot expect to win the consent of. the 
Sultan, the following proposal is still practical, especl!llly 
at a time when under God's providence there ~a:ve 3;rlsen 
in Israel a number of men who possess great politIcal mflu
ence or rule, by virtue of their wealth, men like Montefio,re, 
Albert Cohn, Rothschild and others. These men are JewIsh 
Princes such as the Jewish people has not had since the 
Dispersion. These should organize a society for the coloniza
tion of Palestine, a Chevrah Eretz Noshoveth. A large 
number of high respected Jews of all parts of the world will 
undoubtedly join them. The program of the organization 
may include the following activities: (a) First, it should 
raise a fund sufficient to bur as many towns, fields and 
vineyards in the Holy Land as possible. Let the desert turn 
into ubanon and the hilly place, to fruit-bearing plains, and 
the desert shall again blosson like a lily and bring forth 
fruit like the field blessed by God. And thus, gradually, the 
society will acquire hills and dales and fields and villages, 
which in time it will rent out to the colonists. (b) Secondly, 
Jews from all parts of the world, and especially from Russia, 
Poland and Germany should be brought over by the society 
and be settled in Palestine. Those who are not practical 

, equality. From this time, the 
Jewish Renaissance may be 
said to have begun and the 
idea of a return to Zion as
sumed a practical shape. 

In 1830 the famous Jewish 
French philosopher, Joseph 
Salvador, published a book 
entitled "P a l' i s, Rome and 
Jerusalem", the principle ob
ject of which was to advocate 
the return to Zion, so that, 
from Jerusalem and through 
Jews might develop the idea 
of the Universal Brotherhood 
of Man. He suggested a con
gress of representatives of 
the various European govern
ments for the purpose of 
affecting the return of the 
Jews to their land. The first 
supporters of the ideas ex
pressed by Salvador were the 
non-Jews, who revered the 
Bible; in England, France and 
America they preached and 
agita ted in order to help Jews 
to return to Zion, so that the 
prophetical utterances of the 
ancient prophets might be ful
filled, 

IND WIll C SE ON THE URT" ' 

Then, in the forties, were 
published the letters of Pro
fessor Samuel David Luzatto 
of Padua, known in Hebrew 
literature by the name of 
"Shadal", In many of them 
he expressed his ide a of 
Yishuv Eretz Israel, by means 
of small beginnings, small 
agricultural settlements, in 
other words, by colonization. 
But above all, it was Rabbi 
Hirsch Kalischer who through 
his book "Derishath Zion" 
helped forward the develop
ment of the ideal of Yishuv 
Eretz Israel. He was followed 

Moses Hess, author of 
;/(J(tomEl;llnd Jerusalem". 
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ar-Torn Russia 
Hashonah Review) 

are trying to meet with new apartment buildin~s. 
By M. Z. FRANK The situation of the 350,00(f or more Poli.sh 

\'(C~op:vrii!ht, 1943, Jewish Telegraphic Agency) Jews in the U.S.S.R. was complicated by SOVIet 
farmers should be taught un- policy toward Poland, by the differen~es between 
del' the direction of experi, to the German-Russian war and the the S'Oviet Government and the PolIsh Goverr:-
enced teachers, employed by . . difficulty in obtaining precise infor- ment-in-Exile, and bJ:' the u?~er currents of antI-
the company. But those who mati on from' the U.S.S.R., we are able to Semitism among PolIsh offICIals. 
are acquainted with agricul,' " the broad outlines of the events and All Jews of the eastern provinces of Poland a;re 
ture should be granted a tract', l~o}Jlme,nts in the life of the Jews in the U,S.S.R. considered citizens of the ,U.S.SI:R. by the SOVIet 
of land free of rent for a time, : the past year. The startling ch,anges Government, which bases Its claIm ,on the resu.lts 
until they are able to pay the' . . by the first year of the war c~ntll1ued, of a lebiscite held after the RUSSIan occup~~lOn 
company a fixed amount of many events which took place the fIrst year f E ~tern Poland in the Fall of 1939. Ir: addItIon, 
rent, (c) Thirdly, to organize '. duplicated. ~ll Jews from the central Polish prOVInces who 
self-defence units to protect brief these changes and events may be ' . in Eastern Poland as refugees from the 
the colonists from the Bed- ' m~~~~~ou~p as follows: the shifting of the JewIsh NeI ~ t the time of the plebiscite are also con-
ouins and to maintain law and pI ?f Russia from the ~est to. t~e east; si~~~~: citizens of the U.S.S.R, ~any of these 
order in the land in general, relaxatIOn of the bans agamst relIgIon, J:!e- P l' h Jews wished to leave RUSSIa because of 
with the assistance of the I'lll- and Zionism, with a subse!luent growmg e~o~omic hardships, political differences, or the 
ing authorities. Finally, there nS(:.iousllle,!S by the Jews of RUSSIa of a c?mmon desire to go elsewhere. The fact that so 
should be opened under the present with J ews elsewh~re; mter:se rere proportion oct' them were considered as 
auspices of the society, an participation in the war agamst the m- ;:!~t a citizens made departure difficult. Mean-
agricultural school where Jew- both as members of the regular armed h'l' the early stages of the war, before the 
ish youths could receive an "'vic\'"" and of the partisar: bands.; and large-scale ~o~i:t I~onomy could absorb an appreciabl~ num-
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Many communal leaders amon,g,the ~olish a;n?
the Baltic Jews, formerly indentJfJe~ WIth PO~ltJ
cal m 0 vern en t s which the S~)vlets consIder 
inimical, faced additional difficultIes. Som~ were 
imprisoned; the whereabouts of ot~ers IS, ~n
known The two leaders of the JewIsh. SOCIalIst 
party in Poland (The Bund) , Henryk Alter and 
Victor Erlich, arrested in 1939, then released and 
again arrested, on the allege~ groun~ that they 
had sought to influence SovIet soldIers to 1f:1-~ 
down their arms and make peace with the NaZIS. 
The first intimation the public had of the dea.th 
of the two leaders came in a letter from Ma:;Clm 
Litvinov, the Soviet Ambass~dor to the Umte?
States, to William Green, presIdent of the Amer1-
can Federation of Labor, The date of the execu
tion originally given as December, 1942, was 
late~ corrected to, December, 1941. 

The influx of such a vast number of Jews fz:oro 
the border states into Russia has, for the fIrst 
time in over twenty years, bro~gh the. Jews o.f 
Soviet Russia in direct contact WIth, JewIsh trad!-
tions. The refugee Jews brought WIth ~hem, t~elr 
yeshivoth or Talmudic academies, theIr r~lIglOus 
practices, their Jewish garb, and. theIr m~erest 
in the Hebrew language, in Palestm~ and III the 
destiny of the Jews in other co~n,trle~. Gene;al 
Soviet policy was somewhat modIfIed III relax1l1g 
bans on religion and Hebrew. The conscIOusness 
of the common destiny of Jews throug~out the 
world and interest and pride in the JewIsh past 
have been greatly encouraged during the present 

wa~~ September, 1942, for the fiz:st time in ~he 
history of Soviet Russia, the JewIsh commumty 
of Moscow, now situated in Tashkent, addressed 
High Holiday greetings to the Jews of t.he ~~rld. 
And a month earlier, the same commumty Jomed 
the Jews of the world in a Day of Fast and Prayers 
proclaimed by the Union of Orthodox RabbIS of 
the United States and Canada. 

The promptness with which the Jews of Pales
tine responded to the call of Russian Jews. f.or 
helping the Red Army was hailed by the .0ffICl~1 
organ of the Jewish Anti-Fascist commIttee 111 

adequate preparation for the aS1!aCreS of Jews in NaZI-occupIed .towns. . bel' of them, the absence of orgamze~ asslstar:ce 
life of a Palestine farmer. ,.'" .: .As early as August, 194~, Ru~sIan partIsa!ls and the difficulty of organiljing foreIgn char!ty 
This school, in which also other eUlJrted that no, Jews rema,med III ByelorUSSIa, , th U S S R made the position of the PolIsh 

Kuibyshev, Einigkeit, as an exa~ple to the Jews 
of the English-speaking countrIes. In August, 
1942, Pavel Mikhailovitch, First Secre~ary of the 
Russian Embassy at Ankara, Turkey, m a spee~h 
in J erusalem, thanke~ Palest,ine ~ ewry for Its 
aid, and became the fIrst SovIet. dIplomat to de
liver a public a,ddress in Pales~me. These con
tacts between Soviet and Palestme Jews ma~k: a 
gradual rapprochement between two commumtIes 
which had once regarded each other askance. 

sciences will be taught, and a there were none left in such once large centres ~n ed p~r~t~ 
knowledge of Jewish religion Jewish population as Mins~ and V~tebsk. Those ew~;~ the~ hand out of 140,000 Polish citi-
imparted, can be established .T_ .... _ who escaped the NaZI, by gOlllg eastward n e 0 d from' the U.S.S,R. to Iran, only 
either in Palestine or in any accompanied, if not, mde,ed, preceded 1 b~ zens e2v~~~ate e Jews According to representa-
of the lands of the exiles; but llmost half a million Jews fleemg from Po an s?me f th:eJewish Agency for Palestine, thE! 
it must be located in a land the Baltic states. .', tIves 0 h umber was due more to the 
where wine and oils and other New settlements were establIshed 11,1 Uzbek- sm~llnes~ ~f b~ e nf P lish military authorities 
fruits of the Holy Land are Kazakhstan, Chuvashia, the Bakshlr Repub- ~nt~Je"':ls th IaSt 0 Sovi~t policy, Polish officials 
raised, so that the pupils of and other Sov.iet areas east of the Urals. Ir: l:lSS,Ia an o. Jews in recruiting men' for 
the schools may be prepar~d >il~~~:n~h!t;h~~e capital of Uzbekistan, has become a· dlscrIm~nated agaIllst 11 . the evacuation of 
to undertake agriculture 1Il ...• the Yiddish of Jews from Wilno and the PolIsh, ar!l1y as;-ve a:h III U S S R This dis-
Palestine. can be heard in the streets. For more persons wlshlllg to, eav: t:e s~~~ ~ource was 

The following paragraph is a year "miniature centres" of histDric.Pol!sh criI?inatlOn, ac~ordIllff ,01 who ofte~ inte;ceded 

The most remarkable change in the attit~de of 
Soviet Jewish leadership is to be found m the 
stress upon the peculiarly Jewish aspect of ~he 
war Bar-Cochba, the Jewish leader in Palestu;te 
of ;n unsuccessful revolt against the Romans III 

the days of Emperor Ha?-l'ian, ~as become the 
most popular Jewish hero 111 RUSSIa. The Maccab-

beans, too, are often men
have been established in small SIberIan reSIsted by SovIet 0 ICla s 

also very interesting from the ;";~:c~;~~~'~h Facultl'es and students from Poland con- on behalf of Jews. end of "Derishath Zion" : 
"Are we I'nferl'or to all other their studies in an area St I' d 

f 1 . R . Fasel'st Prisoners Near a mgra nations who value their blood there were ormer Y The Turning of the Tide m ussla - . 

tioned in articles and addres
ses on the war and the war 
effort, intended for .Jewish 
audiences, Among those who 
speak of the Jews as the des
cendants of the Maccabbeans 
is llya Ehrenburg, the f~lI!
ous S'Oviet writer who, untIl 
recently, was never. identi
fied with any JewIsh en-

and the i l' possessions as , if any, Jewish inhabi t-
nought compared to their lo~e 
for their 1 and and theIr 
people? See how the Italians, 
the Poles the Hungarians 
sacrificed themselves for their 
land. Shall we then, Children 
of Israel, whose inheritance is 
our land, keep still? Shall we 
be like men without spirit? If 
so, we shall be despicable in 
our own eyes." 

Among the famous Rab
bonim of that time who helped 
Kalischer in his work were 
Rabbi Gutmacher, lmown in 
his time as the Greditcher 
Rav; the distinguished Dal'
shan Rabbi Nathan Friedland, 
the first Zionist Darshan, and 
Rabbi Yehuda Alkalai, a typi: 
cal learned Sephardic RabbI, 
yet inspired by modern ideals. 
Alkalai was a native of the 
East and was educated in 
Jerusalem. He was later ap
pointed Rabbi of Zemlin in 
Hungary near the Serbian 

(Cant, on Page 18) 

Tashkent, in Uzbekistan, 
been swelled by a tre-

';:~~~:~~:~~~ influx of Jews from cpr 0 per, especially 
the Moscow area. Wit~ 
came the entire orgam
of the Moscow Jewish 

. Jews from the 
. " and White Russia 
'; were evacuated by the thou-· 
: sands to, the Bakshir Repub

lic where many of them now 
. work on collective farms, 
The Kiev Jew ish State 
theatre has been moved to 
Jambul in the Asiatic Repub
lic of Kazakhstan. The White 
Russian Jew ish theatr,e 
opened its season in N OVOS1-
birsk, industrial centre of 
southern Siberia. The pr~s-
ence of thousands of RUSSIan 
and Baltic Jews has creat~d 
an acute housing shortage 111 

Samarkand and other U~b,ek 
cities, which the authOrItIes 

. 
? 

they 

deavor. . 
The Nazi atrocities agaIllst 

the Jews of Warsaw, of Am
sterdam and of Prague are 
constantly mentioned in ap
peals to Jews to f!~ht the 
Nazis, thus emphaSlz1I1g the 
common destiny of the Jews 
all over the world, The latest 
move in the direction of 
establishing closer contact 
between the Jews of the 
Soviet Union and tho-se of 
other countries is the pres
ent visit to America of S. 
Mikhoels, leader of the Mos
cow Jewish State thea~re 
and chairman of the JewIsh 

(Cant, on Page 25) 
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